
TrackingTheWorld Now Offers Revenue
Sharing for U.S. Distributors

Profit sharing allows company distributors to earn from GPS

tracking software subscriptions.

BURLINGAME, CA, USA, October 15, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- TrackingTheWorld, a world leader

in the development of GPS tracking devices and software,

recently announced the continued availability of profit

sharing opportunities for the firm’s U.S. based

distributors.  

“Our revenue sharing option gives our distributors the

ability to generate monthly recurring income based on the number of GPS tracking software

subscriptions they sell to their customers,” said Gilbert Walz, CEO of TrackingTheWorld. 

TrackingTheWorld’s distributor program allows dealers to purchase GPS tracking systems at

discounted prices.  “Our distributors receive the lowest prices available, and choose their own

resale prices,” said Walz.  No cash investment is required for the distributor program, and drop

shipping options are available.   TrackingTheWorld is accepting new distributor applications

online at http://www.trackingtheworld.com/distributorApplicationForm/index.php. 

TrackingTheWorld also offers white label GPS tracking software for entrepreneurs interested in

starting their own GPS tracking businesses.   The software licensing option gives buyers access to

a private software server which enables them to register their own customers and set monthly

subscription rates under their own business name.

“The GPS tracking industry continues to grow rapidly, and businesses are using it more every

day.  Our software reseller option offers an excellent opportunity for entering that market,” said

Walz.

Based in Burlingame, California, TrackingTheWorld has exclusively specialized in GPS tracking

devices and software for more than ten years.  The firm offers a wide selection of GPS tracking

systems for business and personal use, distributorship opportunities, and private label GPS

tracking websites.  For more information, visit www.trackingtheworld.com or call 650-692-8100.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/172133419
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